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18th November 2021
Road Safety Week Competition
Dear Parents/Carers,
As you may be aware this week is road safety week, we want to encourage safe travel and road safety
awareness for all pupils. This year the focus for road safety week is ‘road safety heroes’. We will be looking at
road safety in school during our PSHE lessons this week with a particular emphasis on crossing the road. As part
of road safety week this year we are holding a poster competition with prizes to be won.
The competition is to design a poster about staying safe when crossing the road. The poster must include advice
for how to stay safe when crossing the road, including useful drawings and an eye catching design. All designs
must be on A4 paper.
The winning posters and road signs (one per year group) will be displayed around the school, and winners will
receive a small prize linked to keeping safe on the road. The deadline for all entries is Friday 26th November, and
the winners will be announced later that week. Please hand all your entries to your class teachers.
If you are interested in watching some videos made for road safety week then please click on the links below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKrejuEtP5w&feature=youtu.be - Speed Matters with Maddie Moate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_Z-f_QyAJw – Road Safety Heroes - explanation video
Thank you for your continued support in ensuring the children are aware of road safety.
Yours Sincerely
Miss Norton
Travel Plan Coordinator

